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The Ilusical Journal in the Home.N0 one at all observant would deny
the influence of newspapers. No-
tic the difféerence between failfles

that read them and tbose that keep them,
aor are forced to keep thiem, out of the
house. The school teacher that reads his
educational journal always makes a better
teacher thal? does the one that neyer reads
any of bis professional publications.
Notice tbe différence between the reading
and non-reading teacber. The one, as a
rule, is progressive; hie hears of the out-
side world, its musical daings, its progress,
and, whetber hie will or not, hie gets into
the current of progress.

Again, hear the rcading teacher ini bis
conversation on miusic, hear him ini bis
istructions, and notice the amount of

intelligence hie displays, white the non-
reading teacher is forced ta be sulent for
fear he might say a stupid thing. He( feels that hie is in the presence of those
that know something about the art. Still
tbere is another class of non-readers, those
that are so ignorant that tbey are flot
even aware of the fact that they mîght

%r-imy a faolish tbing. Their conversation
sually is a cantinuous strain of ignorant

talk, totally unlike that of the reading
teacher. Put a good journel of music into
aireading household and notice tbe in-
creased attention children pay to music.
Notice how far more eager they are ta
learn, and how niuch quicker they under-
stand the teacber's instructions. Indeed,
the good which a musical journal does
in an intelligent household cannat be
measured. A good musical journal is the
teacber's best friend ; no intelligent
teachc.r can afford to do without one; na
intelligent bousehold ought ta do without
one.

Mduic is the art of to-day. [t is the
most popular and tbe most widespread of
ail the arts. Great men and wamnen have

studied it and are delightcd in practising
it ; paets and lecturers talk about its in-

fluence; tbe condition of musical culture
is impraving, and every intelligent persan
ought ta keep pace with it. People af
refinement are expected ta converse intelli-
gently about music, and in arder ta do so
they surely ought ta rcad musical journals,
for tbe.se furnish them wvith the latest and
best news, and they ougbt ta furnisli
them al'>o with salid instruction. Eve ry
intelligent household owes it ta itself to
take a musical journal, and those that
have read them no doubt wvill testify ta
the fact that the money thus invested pays
gaod interest-Brainards Mlusical W4orld.

Musical Items.

UNITED STATES.

The Oratorio and Symphany Societies of
New York, Walter Damrosch, leader, wvill
give ten evening concerts (with an after-
noi rehearsal on the preceding day)
during the season.

The Chicago Orchestra, usider Thomas,
opened the second seasan at thc Audi-
torium on Saturday evening, October 2211d.
The season will cansîst af nineteen Friday
afternoon and twenty Saturday evenîng
concerts.

Patrick Sarsfleld Gilmore, wvhose suddcn
death at St. Louis, on September 24 th,
startled bis many admirers, achievcd
much fame for the monster undertakings
which bie successfully prosecuted. He
had a peculiar aptitude for large tbings.

Dr. Antonin Dvorak (pronounced
Dvor-shak), who arrived in New York
early in October, wvill devote himself
almost entirely ta the teaching of com-
position, and the organization of an
orchestra among the students af the
National Conservatory af Music, af which
institution he is director. He will lcad bis
D minar symphony at ane af the Philliar-
monic concerts.

The plans for music at the WVorid's
Fair include, with orchestral and other
concerts, choral concerts, in which socie-
ties from ai parts of the country have
been invited ta participate. The Boston
Symphony Orchestra, Arthur Nickisch,
conductor, and the New York Pbilhar-

monic Orchestra, Anton Seidi, conductor,
have also becs: asked ta take part in the
Exposition music. The cotimiittc ta ex-
amine American compositions cotisists of
the following cmincnt miusicians: Camille
Saint-Sactus, Paris ; Dr. A. C. 'Mackenzie,
London ; Asgcr Hanicrick, Baltimore ;
Carl Zerrahin, B3oston ; 13. J. Lang, Bos-
ton ; Wm. L. Tomlitns and Theo. Thomas,
Chticaga. Johiannies Bralrnis and Joseph:
j oachini were invited ta bc present and
take part in the presentation of orchestral
and other works, but on accounit af tl:e
distance were compelled ta decline.

FORI~EGN.

It is saîd H.Indcl's birthiplace is ta bc
offered for sale.

A youniger brother af Frantz Schubert
has recently died.

Antan Rubinstein bas decided ta publishi
his complete memtoirs.

44Loxengrin ' was performcd sixty-four
trnes durirng its first year in Paris.

Marie Ritter-Goetze, the contralto, has
recently appeared iii Berlin.

Great preparations arc being made to
celebrate the third ccntenary of Pales-
trina's death.

Hans Ritcher conducted the flrst con-
cert af the ]Berlint Philharmonie an Oct-
aber 17til.

The deatlb af Emil I3ehnke, tlie eminent
writer on vocal physiology, is announced
fromi Ostend.

A memtoral tablet bas been placed on
the bouse in WVeimar in wbich John
Sebastian Bach wvas born.

At a recent concert in Genoa the
following celebrities wvere present: Mas-
cagni, Hastreitcr, and Teresina Tua.

Dr. Hatis van Büldow open ed tbe new
Bechstcin Concert Hall in Berlin with a
piano recital, on October 4tb.

Sir Arthur Sullivan will re-write bis
opera, I«lvanboe,» and its production in
Berlin bas been postponed a year.

A s:cbool for dramatic vocalisrn is ta be
opened in Bayreuth on November ioth,
for the purpase af educating singers for
future festivals.
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The copyright of "lParsifal " will soon
expire as regards Vienna, whcre it niay
soon be given without hindrance.

'rhe managers of the Bohemian Na-
tional Opera, in Prague, have been invited
to go the Chicago Coltimbian Exhibition
with their singers.

A statue of music is to be placed ini the
foyer of the Bohemiam National Theatre
in Prague. It is by the Bohemiani scuilp-
tor, T. My!.!lbach.

London Figaro is authority for tbe
statement that Mrs. Wagner will open
the Bayreuth Opera House, and give at
least eight performances of "l Parsifal."

Permission bas just been gîven a
Russian nmusic publirhing bouse to publish
certain posthumous works of Chopin.
A sister of Chopin's bad disputed the titie.

An organ with special imitative orches-
.tral stops, on which hie vill try over bis
compositions, bas been placed in Mas-
cagni's apartments. It has six hundred
pipes, two key boards with one bundred
and twelve keys.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's knîghthood is to
be converted into a baronetcy. Sir
Aithur isSo and abachelor. Originally a
choir boy at the Chapel Royal, bie was
educated at the Royal Academy of Music,
and at Leipsic. He is a Mus. Doc.,
honoris causa, of Oxford and Cambridge;
was knighicd in 1883, and aiso bas been
decorated with the Legion.

Among the Musical Journals and
Papers.

The New York Stul said a good tbing
some tîme ago about the introduction of
the word Ilpianism " into current re-
ports of Paderewski's playing. Hence-
forth we may expect to hear of violînism,
flutism, harpism, 'cellism, and even sing-
ism. To speak of a singer's singisrn
wvould on!>' be less ridiculous than to
speak of the organ player's organism,
which latter might be capable of sligbt
misconstruction.

Here's a good one that is going the
rounds, and one may readil>' believe it of
'De Pachman:- In playing Schumann's
-4' Vogel aIs Prophet," when the last bar

-%,as reaclicd hie waved the air gently in-
steàd of playing the last notes, and, turn-
ing to the audience, remarked, IlZe birt
bas ficet avays."

And now cornes a sample of Soutlhern
concert criticism, wvhich, thougli brief, is
fear fully and wonderfully made. A Knox-

ville, renn., paper in reportîng the play-
ing of a pianist says: " Prof. Blank
played two piano selections, one of bis
own composition and one of Chopin's-
and old Chopin wvould have been jealous
if lie had been present."

. a 0 0 *

This cornes from Canada (it is well to
give credit îvlierc it is due): Under the
contract said to be pending Rubinstein
would get $2,5oo per nigbt. Patti receives
from $3,00o to $5,000. Under these cir-
cunistances may not Patti be likened to
the virtuous wvoman of Proverbs in Ilthat
hier price is far beyoiîd Rubi'sP" Very
good. Next l-Elude.

0 . . * .

Here's a sample of the general ignor-
ance on the matter of violin construction:
An Indiana editor, after a nîgbt of sleepless
cogitation, evolves the following conun-
drum, to which hie evidently desires the
reader to answer "yes." Can thermew-sic
of a cat be accounted for by the number
of fiddle strings she cardes in bier internaI
economy ?

Many music pupils have trouble in
cotinting steadily, especiàlly wvbere the>'
have several bars' rest. Tbey sbould
emulate the skill of the old musician that
Walter Damrosch tells about in a recent
article. This man, an oId anid experienced
musician, played the bass drum in an
orchestra. He had thoroughly mastered
what is called the "ltime"' of a certain
composition. He knew that he had 3673</
bars to count before hie would have to
resumne playirig; sO one evening, feeling
very hungry, hie did not hiesitate to quietl>'
leave the orchestra, counting the time as
hie wvent (i, 2y 3y 4, etc.), procured a sand-
wich, and returned in time to resume bis
playing in the rigbt place. If this inci-
dent occurred, it must have been many
years ago, for the discipline maintained in
modemn orchestras would flot nxake such
an episode possible.

Piano Studios.

I am a seîf-instructed piano player, for
1 live in an out-of-the-way place, where
conservatories are unknown and piano
teacbing unprofitable. Under tbe circum-
stances I bad great difficult>' in finding
out what wvas best for me to play' and to
avoid. 0f course I practised the scales,
trilîs, and so on, but wben 1 bad mastered
these the question was, what next ? 1
consulted friends and books with this
result :

Tausig greatly favored Clementi and
Chopin, wvho, hie said, were the only mausi-
cians that had written pcrfèc1ly satisfactory

studies. Practically, according to Tausig,
one had only to practise the Gradua and
Parnassam and Cbopin's 27 études and ho
would be able to play anything. Chopin
made ail his pupils begin with Clementi's
Preludes and Exercises, and hie also
strongly insisted on practising Hummel
and Bach's fugues.

Von Büllow gives thc following list : (i)

Aloys Scbmitt's Op. 16 and Heller's Op.
45 ; (2) Cramer and Czerny's Il Daily
Studies and School of. Legato and
Staccato," and Heller's Op. 46, 47 ; (3)
Clementi's IlGradus " (Tausig's selection)
with Moscheles' OP- 70 and Kullak's
"lOctave School ; (4) Henselt's Studies
with Haberbier's " tudes-poésus "and

Moscheles' "lCharacteristic Studies (s <)
Cbopin's Studies and Preludes ; then the
concert studies of Liszt and Rubinstein.
Von Büllow particularly favors Cranier's
Studies.

The best and most recent list of Piano-
forte studies for those who have nlot the
help of a teacher, appeared in the Musical
Hcrald. It is as follows;

The pupit is supposed to have devoted
a year or so to the rudiments.

(i) Kobler, Op. Se; BertinY, Op. ioo;

Czerny, a selection from the "lÉtudes de
Vélocité."'

(2) Bacb, easy preludes ; two-part in-
ventions ; Clementi, Preludes and Ex-.
ercises; Cramer, a selection from Von
Bûlowv's "lSelection of 6o."

(3) Clementi, Tausig's selection from
the Gradus and Parnassam ; Bach, Suites
Partilas; Kullak, Octave School; Mos-
cheles, A Selection from OP- 70.

(4) Bach, Forty-eighit Fugues.
(5) Chopin, Studies and Preludes

Henseit, Studies.
(6) The Concert Studies of Liszt, Ru-

binstein, Thalberg, Doehler, Alkan, etc.
Then, to equalize both hands, use

Czerny's IlSchool of the Left Hanld," and
Reinecke's Op. 121 ; a set of sttu4i:s
entirely devoted to passages divided be-
tween the two hands.

The information contained above may
be stale and unprofitable to dwellers in
big cities, but 1 compile it for ambitious
amateurs in the desert, where no teachers
abide, and if it prove useful, 1 arn more
than satisfied.

-A NoRM-AN, in The Leader.

A ver>' important quality is, that the
player shall know how to listen properly
to hiniself, and to judge of bis owfl per-
formance with accuracy. He who does
not possess this acquirement is apt, wvhen
practising alone, to spoil all that hie has
acquired correctly in the presence of bis
teacher.-Coerny.
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floaart and the Orchestra.

CARCELY an instrument in the or-
0chestra escaped Mozart's attention.

A born violiist, be wrote concerti
for violin andi orchestra which, though
without the emnotionai element of Bee-
thoven and Spohr, are greatly prized. To
the tenor violin, which had been deemned
worthy oniy of filling up tuti/ passages,
he gave a voice a-id place of its own in
the orchestra. The clarinet was raised to
great importance by him, and forthwith
took place as a favorate solo instrument.
In neariy ail bis scores it received especiai
attention; whiie tbe fresb, beautiful, and
exceedingiy masterful work, the quinte in
A major for clarinet and strings, and the
fine clarinet concerto, wbich he composed
for Stadier. have imparted to the instru-
ment an ail-age reputation which can
neyer be impaired. Then bis sparkling
genlus spent itself in writing for that fine
reed instrument, the basset born, the splen-
did properties of whicb he deemed more
suitable than even the clarinet for bis
"'Requiem." For the oboe Mozart did
much, according it a proffiinence which it
had never reached with any previous com-
poser. His Opus io8 bas a rare oboe
part, and in the Mass "No. 12" is some
fine if diffilut music for it.

The Rudiments of Music.

BY RAFAEL JOSFFFY.

T HERE is but one prcper way -to
teacb the piano or any other in-
strument-the pupil must be taugbt

the rudiments of music. When these have
been mastered, site must be taught the
technique of bier instrument; and if it is
thc piano or violin, the muscles and joints
cf ber bands and fingers must be made
strong and supple by piaying scales and
exercises designed te accomplisb that end;
and she must, at the sa'me time, by means
of similar exercises, be aise taugbt te read
music rapidly and accurately.

Wben tbis bas been accomplished sbe
should render herseif thoroughiy familiar
with tbe iorks of the masters ; not by
learning them from her instructor, but by
studying them for herself; hy seeking
diiigently and patiently for the comnposer's
meaning, piaying each doubtful passage
over and over again in every variety of
interpretation, and striving most earnestly
te satisfy berseif as te wvbich is the most
ini barmony witb the composer's spirit.

When ait last she bas arrived at wbat
seems a satisfactory conclusion, she sbould
lîsten te varicus renditions of the samne
works by skiiied artists, comparing her
interpretatien cf it with tbeirs, and cein-
paring the arguments in favor cf eacb.

Wagner'e Nerve.

W AGNER, the composer, hind the
nerves of an acrobat. Once lic
was ciimbing a precipitous monîl-

tain in conmpany with a yonng friend.
When some distance up and wvalking
along a narrow iedge, the companion,wbe
was foilowing, cmlled out that lie was
growing giddy. Wagner tursied aronnd
on the ledge of the rock, cauglit bis fricnd
and passed bim between the rock and
himseif te the front. His hiograplier,
Ferdinand Praeger, relates an incident of
a visit te Wagner at bis Swiss borne.
The two men sat one morning on an otto-
mani in the drawing-room, talking over
the events cf the years. Snddeniy Wag-
ner, wbo was sixty years oid, rose and
stood on bis bead uipon the ottoman. At
that moment Wagncr's wvife entered.
Her surprise and aiarm caused, her te run
te ber husband,exciaiming: "Ah! Richard!
Richard 1" Quîckiy recoveriing bimiseif, hie
assured ber that bie was sane, and wished
te show that be cou Id stand on bis bead ait
sixty, wbich was more than Ferdinand
could do. Perhaps Wagner wvrote some of
bis music wvbile standing on bis head. It
certainly reverses many oid-time ideas of
composition.

For the Sake of Art or Personal
Vanlty-Whlch ?

H ERBERT SPENCER justlyremarks:Il is a curious fact that among
mental as among bodiiy acquisi-

tiens, the ornamental cemes before the
useful-the knowledge wvhich conduces te
personal well-beîng lias been postponed te
that wbîch brings applause."

This seems strange, and yet, it is truc.
When %ve consider the millions cf dollars

tbat are expended annuaiiy in pianos and
organs, in musical instruction and foreign
languages, te the utter sieglect of realiy
useful and practical knowvledge, sucb as
"The Science of Life," ive wvonder at the

inconsistency of our boasted civilization.
Fashion, that tyrannical goddess, at

whose shrine the wbole wvorid wvorships,
has declared that ne Young iady's educa-
tion is complete without somc knowiedge
cf tbe piano. (The reader must bear in
mind tbat every pupil, bowever Young or
small, is styled a 3,oung lady. What a
pity we have se few girls and boys!) The
nialaral resuit is, that a majority of these
1 «Young ladies " take music lessons with-
eut regard te talent or inclination, and
consider tbe practising as a mere drudgery.
Content with performing a few easy and
flashy pieces, they consider ail further
study superfinous. Classicsd music is gen-
erally regarded as mere exercise, because

thcy have ln comiprehiension of the beatty
ef nielody or liarmcony. wVlo is to blame
for this? It is liard te decide. A music
teacher is cngagedt.- -usually a Younig lady
-wbose qualifications conisit ini playing
a few brilliant picces% on the piano and
singing popular ballads oir sentinmental
love songs. It is the saine old stery.
E verythinîg is for dispiay ; ne tiiattcr liow
empty tic brain may lie, the wcrld niust
think yen accomplishied. The fact is, it
must pay. If a conscientious teacher of
experience is cngaged, lielbas te cerne
down te the standard of popuilar tate,
however carnestly he imay labor to culti-
vate a lîiglier apprcciatiosi cf music
among lus pupils. Quîe tlîing seemns te
be defective ini tie average Aiirican
Young iady-tlîis is what the Germians
cadi der Schonhe'jlsipin (tie sense of the
beautiful in nmusic anid art). Truc, wlien
we look back just tw'N%,ty-five ycars and
compare thîe resits gained ini tt me
with tiiose of formier years, we caniiot but
congrattulate ourselvur on the great pro-
gress cf musical culture. Another great
drawhack to pupîls is thec want of super-
visien cf their practice. Plupils generaliy
regard the practice of tecbiiical studies as
exceedingly troubiesonie, and %vill take
every advantage te neglect the practice of
tbemn. The constant craving for novelties
is strongiy engrafted in the Anîcrican
nation. It manifests itself in missic as
iveli as in dress,a:nd wvilii it grently bene-
fits the music trade it does miuch liarni te
the pupils anîd te niusic as an art. The
pupil lias hardiy nîastercd zi piece hefore
another is commenced, wlîiclî in turn is
superseded, and se on untîl she lias
enough te set op a snmai1 music store, and
yet she is muet able te play hlf a dozenl
pieces correctiy. WVlo is te blane P
Sometimes the teachers, but eltener the
parents anid pupils thenîselves.

The average Arnerican bas an cmi-
nently practical mid. "Wiillit pay?" is
the first conisideration ; and fer evcry
outlay, be it ini money, braumîs, or labor of
any kind, hie cxpects quick returiîs. lit is
the same in the mercantile, pelitical, or
social reainîs, and tlîis is the reason why
wve have net mûre artîsts ini tluis country.
Rubinstein said truly: IlThe country is
yet tee riclu te produce good atrtists."
This incessant craving for acquisition of
wealth bas destroyed the fincat talents.
Let us hope for a better state. Alrcady
the American prima donnas have super-
scded the Enropean in manly a great city,
and tbe prospect looks promising for a
rich harvest in musical celebrities.-Amcri-
cais Arijournal.

Any piece dees credit te a piatyer tluat is
well played.-Cocrny.
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demis et Soif-Educatil<>n Musk.
DV W. 5. 13. MRATMEWà

Editor of àu.uc.
Extracta freen a Pape read before the M.T.N.A.

atCleveland.SELF-EDUCATION is the rule under
* which wc live. Whatever our early

training may have been, and how-
ever excellent the schools in which we
have taken a tcrm, it stilt remains truc for
&Il of us, that the greater part of the
kWhnigue of our daîly life bas been ac-
quired by experience.) What 1 have te say in the few minutes
allotted te me here will group itself under
two heads-the ldenls of seif-ducation in
music and the methods.

Music in a highly specialized formn cf
art; perbaps on the wliole the Most
highly specialized art tbat we bave. It is
specialired in two directions-an inner
soutltf of great sensitiveness, and an
outer manifestation through highly com-
plicated combinations of sounds, whicb in
tura appeal to the seul througb the hear-
ing apparatus, which miust be very sensi-
tive and discerning. The higher forms o
music are forever reserved for these two
classes of boarers-those of great sensi-
tiveness and imaginative power cf seul,
and those who have, along with this
musical type cf soul, a hearing apparatus
cf corresponding nobility and discernment.
Hence the Weals cf self-oducation in
music are thre: (i) To cultivate the ear;
(a) te get the range cf the best in music,
ia the sense of being cultivated in it-
whîch is te say, knowing the best that
has been donc and said in it. This
means te know the greatest compo-
sktions, or the greatest ia thedepartmnent
cf study which the student affects. Then
(3) te be able te, reproduco for the gratifi-
cation of others as ruuch as possible of
the beauty thus acquired.

Any musical education wanting in cither
cf thes" three ingredients is by so much
unpractical.

The entire foundatien of musical taste,
and of a practical musical educitien, tests
upon the scientific cultivation cf the car-
the faculties cf perception. Without an
exact cultivation at this point a discrimin-
ating musical taste is impossible, and the
student remains, and must forever remain,
blind te, all questions cf menit between the
greater and the lesser composers.

Wbether one begin te train the car with
the aid of the tonic sol-fa notation or not,
the early training cf car should be through
the voice. Singing should bo the begin «-
ning of the hearing, and cf the doîngs of
music. This for the following reasons:
Singing appeals more te the car- and pre-
sents itself te the hearer as somethiag

spiritual in itm. nature, coming frrnt the
inner of the singet, at, distinct from the
mere performance cf the player. Then
wbcn thve student seeks te sing bis
theught it remalins in the form cf a
spiritual concept, for voice l i ht..medi-
ate prima facik ritpresentative cf spirit.
Whereas upon thc instrument the lingers
may bc made te go se and se witbout
anything more than externat conceptst for
guiding them.

One ef the mest neglected forrms of car
training is that which 1 might caîl fluctua-
tiens cf intensity. If ycu listen te, the
playing cf the next pupil, you will notice
that the. playing in wooden in character.
If any attention is paid te tbe forte and
piano, it wiil be only cf ver externat
character. A strain is played seft,
another loud ; but spirit is net ostablished
in these cast-iren ies. Such a thing as
a fixcd degret cf intensity for thrce chords
or tones in succession, is not known te
the higher art cf music. Music is always
going up bill or ceming down. Even in
the mest reposeful adagio there are ae-
centuations, distinctions of melody and
acconipaniiment, and a flow cf the current
toward the quiet, or toward the excited.
These elements in car training are very
diflicult te gain in the country, where
there are se few opportunities te hear
artists. The best form cf training fer
awakening the musical car in the early
stages, is light opera,' because in this
we have the corne and go of emotion, and
the lightness of playful feeling. Then
grand opera, with its deep and serious
strains, and al in the primary aspect of
singing, deepened, it is truc, by the or-
chestra and the instrumental treatment,
but still primarily the expression of human
play and human feeling. Aftor this cernes
the popular concert. Then the symphony,
,with its great sweeps cf poetry and imag-
ination, andi its rich tints cf celer.

The expressiveness cf music as a repre-
senter cf soul-lifé turns upen its compli-
catoti motions in 'what we might cail four
difféent planes, for music bas four dimen-
sions instead of three, as matorial things
have. Ail musical expression is a matter
of (i)nmelody, (2) barmony, (3) rhythm, and
(4) tone color, each modifieti moment by
moment of censideration.cf (5) intensity.
It is a mnistake te, suppose :that.tone colot
is a matter ef advanced expressien, such
as orchestration and the like. On the
contrary, the earlicst musical problems cf
expression have ta dé w*itb. teine colar.
Even on the pianoforte, the lest expres-
sive ef musical inlstrumnts,. saving- per-
haps the flute, there is great room- for
tene colon. It is an essential pat of the
techniqu<. Thom mnust be mélody col«t,

and accompanlment côWo, at bwwt , And
these two qualities ame m.dtlq* wme
tban mere degrees ef force. Thees 1IM a
seul in the melody tone which lu not ln
the accompaniment te anytbint like the
same degree.

On. cf the Most serieus omissions of
current musical study is what 1 may per-
baps cali musical iiterature--by which 1
do net nican reading bocks about ;cern-
posers and the pieces tbey bave written,
but getting te know the very pieces them.
selves, or the best cf tbem. At this point
our current methods are very defecctve-in,%
part because the student cemmouly
finishps ber studies before coming te this
kind cf general overuight ef the musical
field. And, in fact perhaps in a broati
sense, the greater part ef this work is
port-graduate work. But whatever we
mtûy decide upon in this senne, it is cir-
tainly a part cf the outfit cf evcry well-
trained teacher. What is the use of our
talking cf Beethoven, Bach,' or Mozart,
if we know nothing that cither one of
them has compused, or if wc knew no
littie cf their method of theught, that wc
cannet tell the work of oe composer
fremt anether? They exist for us AÏR
more nomes.

Every composer bas a style of bis ewn..
He stands for certain ranges ef musical
theught, certain types ef feeling .or tonal
beauty.'

Now as te, the methoti cf fandi ng out
the main thihgs in the -writings cf Bee-
thoven, Schumann, Chopin, or anyone ee
and getting familiar with tbem, there are
few directions te be given, cxccpt thai
one bas te make a.beginah;ng, andi Icara
some one piece, untif, âne has it geing
well and malcing musîic; thon one adds
another te it, and anetÈer, until the entire
list bas gradually cerne under the mind.

One cf the most~ important elements in
self-education -along this lino is that cof
memorizing. If one gets the-actual mudic
into bis mind, there is botter ch"~ce cf
his getting the. trucý expression, for there
is a sort of self-evidencing cbaracter in al
great music, whîch àacts upop the -student
witheut his- being aWareocf it,' and thé
truce meaning cf the piece clears itself. up
without the player.haviang te, do se very
much soliti thinking upen -the subject.
Memorizing bas -the further ativantage cf
greatly sharpening the musical attention.
The ear, and the musical mcmery, andi
sensibility, art very much awakeaed by
£iing them with the ideas cf thle gros t
masters. Moeever, there is aniothee ece-
ment which ia toc oftew lest segt of,
namnely, the stimulative power, of the first-
rate niind. Oné piece cf a great master
put loto. the mind of a young, Musician,
will do more -to shape bis thought than
twent7, ycsLhâr', pieces by melidioriws.
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HIJSI, LITTLE GIRL, DONTi CRY!

Sonig.

By E. E. RICE.
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To my friend WWil Stephena.

3MY MOTIIER'S RISS WÂS SWEETEST 0F TIIEM ALL.
Words and blusie by IIABIY . .ALLEN.
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FACES.

Word% & Musi by THO3IAtS LEId MA(N.
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IlLast verse only.

streets b.ere eV- 'ly iday.
SIlI - li - Vau off bis plus, bl dist1 ail "SI) Ioi."

chin yoit for a week.

Faces t lte bi«i black coon, that look Al round jusf like thc uloon;

You must lidlit a match to find tliem,they're as dark as they ean lie,

Saffrou-colored hilers,with fiiigh coilars axîd cut f id'ures,

That p.romnade oit Thompson Street all hours after tea.

Iliex there': your next donr neigçhbors, whtb are always askin-, favors;

When yau gel tIirou4,h your work, corne home, silt dovuî ta sup Sour te&,

Then, lit cones Y Mrs. Fowler for six cents ta f il1 the growler,

With a eouitenance upon her that would set (ld Ireland free!

It's itice ta lead a quiet life aiîd have a handsonie littie vite,

With ber face ta brigthien up your- Jife,you're hippy as a king!

Shehl send Up for lier marna to cone down and - peund the Summer,

And lier ma cornes vith a face titi her that just queers everylhiig!

You've seen -those fresh youn-9 mashers, with incilmiict iuustaelies,

That promenade on BDroadway; they're ill wool and three yards widc!

With tu)es that corne out Io a point, and arms and le-g4s all out of joint,

And one side of flicir face just like a good ttobo-g-,aî slide!

* Gents fliat afler uaarriat,'e,liave lu push the baby carrnage,

While his vite is dressed ln satin, for suspenders be'l use Strings;

Aîtdat niglit, kte lias ta stir up to dealo<ut the seothiug syruja,

Aîîd thl ic wm blows through his whis1kers w1bile lauto the kid lie sings.

Ta leave you here 1 know ls toug., but etli 1I thini' lIpe sang enoughi!

Ny looking at your faces 1 cait sit tke %on4gs too long;

1 know jon want lue for to chase, so îîow 1 guess 1'%1 close MY face,

I *on't Say good bye ta yeu,baf7lbi bld. you aul se-long!
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Waltzes.

By JUVENTNO 110SAq.
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